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Dancing and Vaudeville Apter
nate in Highly Successful 

Entertainment 

For a number of years the Great 
Hall of this College has been 
adorned with banners bearing the 
emblems of the famous umversi
ties of Europe. Among these an
cient seats of learning was included 
by right of a glorious history the 
University of .Prague. When our 
country declared war against the 
Central Powers the banners of in
stitutions within the enemv stat~s 
were removed; and, although aware 
that the heart of the Mother of Bo
hemian culture beat in harmony 
with ours in the cause of liberty 
and justice we were constrained to 
put away her symbol untIl a time 
when such sympathy might be 
openly manifested, it was wIth joy, 
theretore, that on March 10, 1921, 
the banner of the University of 
Prague was in a solemn public 
ceremonial restored to its place in 
our Assembly Hall. '1 he Coliege of 
the City of I\lew York takes pleas
lire in transmitting to you. Honor
able Sir, by the hand of one of its 
own tr..Istees, the Honorable Albert 
Wels" the record of the happy 
event, together with the expression 
of conhaent trust that the sistel 
republics of Czecho-Slo\'aRia and 
the United States of America will 
always be found workmg togethcl 
for the happiness and moral ~Ie
vation of mankind. 

NOVEL FEATURES ABOUND 

Faculty Well Represented-Two More 
"Nights" to Follow On March 

31st and May 7th 

In all oriental atll1()sph"re filled with 
rn!lIaIlCt' and languor. two hundred 
collpks enjoyed the first Arahian Night 
~il'<'n last Friday enning hy the (,1,lSs 
oi IY24 in the (;ynlllasiul1l. 

The unusual entertainlllent and the ar
ti:-!ic decorations of crepc, posters and 
hallooll comhillt'cl to produce an extra
ordillarily happy dTt'ct. Dallcill~ was 
1,,'gUll prol1lptly at 8 o'clock and laskd 
'~lIlii Y,30 1'. lvi, The entertainn1l'nt was 
I ill'lI ~tarh'd. At 1] o'clock dalli.:ing was 
" 'l11ll,'d and did not I'IHI until I :\. '\L 

'1'1](' early ('olHers foulld a Jazz hand 

11) .... t1pph- th\.'iIl ·; .. ~th !lIthiC for danriug 

:l''lil lhe t.llll'rtaiIlIlH.'tlt bega1l. 1\t Ill' 

11 lit· during the ('\'t'1l111g- was then' a 
il'il ttl the a(,tivit). Tlte 'piril of Sin-

I, 

! I the Sailor \Ya~ prt'~t'llt l'\'t:ryw!wrl' 
tno}.;: pl):-;sl· ... ~in!l nf tII,' )wrfol"lllt'r.." 

IT\ clers and tilt' TlIt'1l11)l'rs of the 
i~l~'ldl'y vrCSt'llt. 

\11 impromptu tll<'atrc had heell made 
,\;i II a ... elllicircular ordll'stra sectioll. 

,d u:.\ kul to stalld. A llJakl''ihift stage 
\\,1-' illlpro\·i"'l..'d and tht' l)('I"forlll<tllt'C 
I \ . ~ 1111. 

\Iax Hurkbardt, now on I'l'ith Cir
(1111, sCtI(l'd a hig hit with his "'Oll)..!'" alld 

:ti lirs. Sid (;n'cll, forTlll'rly oj "Jilll 
f,lllI Jl'llls." sallg. :\1 Dowlls. now play
III': ,II ":eilh's BlIsltwil'k; E\'l'lvl\ ]{nssd1. 
)\II"l' J lassc. John St.' Ie.., al;d ~ht:ltoJl 
!:I!'llks, COll1POst'f of "Jeall," abo did 
I ill ir Ilit hy performil1g short fi\'v-lllillllk 
act". 'Thc SW;LIl(,l' SYllclq>.ltors & ('0. 

I"c"'ti" r willt tltl' ('olunial J;tZZ Band, 
II;ll1l~IH'd the lIlusic for the (,\Tllillg. 

We have the honor to be 

With high regard, 
GEORGE McANENY, 

Pre,:ident of the Board of Trustees. 
JAMES W. HYDE, 

'3ccretary of the Board cf l'rustees 
;:;. E. MEZES, 

President of the College. 

IVlorris Weintrob New 
Editor of Microcosm 

N'lmes cf Pokart. Leibowitz and Zim
merman Submitted for Position 
of B:-siness Manager-StJdent 

Council Yet to Approve 
Appointment 

.\t a 11l2l'tillg of the ~l'lIi(Il' Cb..,:-; 
{'"ulIcil held Ia ..... t Frida\". ~i.,rn!-' 
\\'l'illlroh \\;t", l111:lllilll0l1:-.iy ~dt'CIt.'\1 the 
l,.'ditor oi the :\1 icruco:-1I1. 

Thi:-i was a ft.·sult (If thl' rl' ..... i.L:1I~tiIJ1' 
Profe:;sor I-latch furnished an inter· _ "~ the editor-ill-chief .111<1 iHbillc:-><, 

c<.;tillg and l,ll1~I"ttal. iea,ture of the l>ro"IIlYlll~lg('~ .01' the stan I.,f lhe ~I irro<:osll,l, 
g'-:lIl1 hy rl':l<itllg III 111:-; cioqu('nt styj(· J".ddH' k.lt~clt and JUllll" )'Il'rk('lsoll. n
thl: ~lirrillg pot'm, "Tht' j lighwaYl11an,' spc:rt1\·ely. \\ lin fl'~,i)~Ilt'd \\·I.H'Il, till' 
I\' .\lfrl'd Novl's. The home talent wa~ IIlClllhl'r:-. of the stall \\'('r(' dhllllS"-it'd 

s~lppiied hy .f\,{urray '1 cltleiJatlll1. 'L4, who on account of 11(H1-"L'" TlH'lnherslJip. 

fttr~lter .:'!'."n.gll~"I~l'd _ his ,cl~,illl to t~ll' lIefore tlte appoinllll<'lIt oi ~I (orI i, 
11IIt nf S}ncop,lt((1 St!,,!cnt. A Iltl\~1 \\'('illiroh 'Ol'S illio effect Ihe rallll
'[,ttle(' I,y the .\llSst·s 1·~t1ld an!1 I',m,nl(' cation of tT". Stud('nl COllllcil is n('c
.()h:ldahc: the youthful Sblt'r::-: o~ the l·ch. t's~an'. The llallll'::, IIf ~illl()n Pokart. 
-~ prt'~l(kllt, wa.; enthUSiastically re~ \Vil1i;l111 Liei>()\\itz, l"':nrt ZinltllCrm:lll 

("'1\ ('d. are to h(' slIbmitll'd to the Sllttlelll 
:\[lIch dit.;nity was contrihllte,l by the Council. which will select 'hie of thelll 

prl'!'>tIlCc of l)ean Brownson. Professor~ as husiness Inana!,.!'cr~,f th(' ~llcroco~·ll. 
ti,. Ilatch, \Villi,unson alld :'III'. Got- Subscriptions for this puhlicalioll 
scltall. Dcan Browllson and Prof. Otis arc n,l\\' on f:lle. 
<",l~ II ~p()kc for a f('w minutl's. Professor 
(His was illtrodlll'<'d as the memher ill 
faCilItate of the '24 class. He defined 
lite Arahiall Nights as symhols of YOlltlt 
and Itappilless and expressed hi, [llt-astlre 
upon !Wc111g the ancicnt romance rc
vi\ cd that evening. 

The gymnasillm was pleasingly deco
rakd with a sclteme tltat must have he en 
horrowed from all Arahian palace. Hats 
were pro\'ided for all the girls, which 
made the damscls look so allllring that 
('veil Prof. Hatch cOllld he s('en to cast 
hasty glances at the girls arollnd him. 
f\ delicious pU11ch of rare ill~rcdiellt~ 
provided hy .\[ r. If am<l1ond disappcared 
vcry quickly. The dance ordc rs were 
[1,'lieatel)' anti daintily prepared, 

11 oonlight dancing, novelty dancing 
and ordinary dancing filled tlte hotlrs 
IIntil the affair came to a closc at I a. nl. 

The first Soph Arahian Nighls proved 
SlIccess fnl heyond all expectations. The 
lIovelties offered marked a dccided con
trast tn Ihe uSllal tn'I,,1 of class dances, 
,\ "rcat rl('al of cr(,dit is due to Ihe con:
l11ith·('. who worked hard and painstak
in,!~I}' since the !J(oginlling' of the tl'fIll. 
and also to tht' ,,"tsi,lers who kindly 
volllnteered their senices. 

The Class of 1~12-1 will endeavor to 
l1lailltain thl' reputation it has earrw,l al 
this affair ill ih two sllcceeding' Arahian 
t-;ighb. which will take place March 31st 
and May 7th. 'J 11(' character of thcse 
affairs is still being k('pt secret. 

DR. MAX TALMEY MAY 
TEACH "IDO" COURSE 

Ilr. Max Tallllt,y on \\'cdncsday, 
~larrh ll. (klivned :t lertnrt· on "ldo." 
the prohahh.' SlH'Cl'ssor to Esperant C ). 

Dr. 'Ta It 11 C',Y , 'who is all expert 011 

the question of illtertlati,.nal lan
guages and who has wnU('1l "('\'<.'1',,1 
~xhal1sti\'e hooks {Ill "Ieln, dCll1011-

stratet! the advalltagTs and technical 
riel ails of "Ido," \\ hich Gill I.c kartl.':d 
ill two weeks anel is greatly SlI)}l'flOr 

to Espcranto. 

:\t Ihe close of the address. Prof. 
\"l'lzt'1. " II1l'lI1ber of the I'hysics Dc
partment of T. H. H .. :tlld. a 1I11~11 
her of SIIl']Pnts declared th"lr dt'SIlT 
to have a course in "Ido" giv('11 clllr
JJlg- the ('vl'lIing. A c(lll1tl1iUcc ha ..... 
heen formed to serllC(' enough applt
cants to warrant g-l\·jng the rourse. 

PROF. MEADE DEBATES 
AGAIN ON SOCIALISM 

l'rof. M eadl' will ('ng'agt' Ass(,lI1hly
l(Jan ~()I()nH111 in a dehate on Socia
lism. Friday. March 18. at ScI\('ncc
tady, :\, y, The dehal<, will he I\t'I~1 
under the allspices oi tht' ,talC dI
vision of lhe Socialist I 'arty. 

GENERAL JOSEPH PILSUDSKI 
President of the Republic of Poland 

GREETING 

Emblems of Prague and Cracow 
Restored to Former Places 

With Impressive Exercises 

Large Alldeince Listens to Social 
Reformer's Speech on Coming 

For a number of years the Great 
Hal! of this College has been 
adorned with banners bearing the 
emblems of the famous universi
ties of Europe. Among these an
cient seats of learning was included 
by right of a glorious history the 
University of Cracow. When our 
country declared war against the 
Central Powers, the banners of m
stitutions within the enemy states 
were removed; ,md, although ever 
mindful that the Polish heart was 
with us in our own struggle for in
iependence, and that her brave sons 
came across the sea to aid and com
fort us..!. we were constrained to put 
away l;racow's symbol until a time 
when such sympathy might be 
Jpeniy manifested. It was with joy, 
therefore, that on March 10, 1921, 
the banner of the University of' 
Cracow was in solemn pUblic cere
monial restored to its place in our 
Assembly Hall. 

Social Order 
NOTED MEN 

S PEA K ADVOCATES SOVIET FORM 
George McAneny, President Mezes 

and Representatives of Poland and 
Czecho-Slovakia Make 

Addresses 

Lecture Second in Social Problems 
Club Series-Norman Thomas, 

Editor, Speaks Next Week 
Th(' J.anlll'rs oi thl' Clliv(,l'sitics of 

i'rague alld Craco\\' were ullveiletl ill At the second kctllre of the' Social 
lhe (;rt'at Iiall laot Thur,day in the I'roblems CIlIb, held last Friday in 
preSt'pee ui prominenl representatives Room 126, Mrs. Rose Pastor Stokes, 
uf the nations ill which the:-,l' 111li- a radkal of nation-wide f{'putatioll, 
\'l'rsitH.:s arc situated. .:\ large dele-
galion oi l'zechu-Sluvaks and I'ol,'s d(,livered an exceptionally inleresting 
were pn:~l'llt at the restoration. address to a taparity atHliclICl'. A-lrs. 

I'rol('"ors \\'tlil. Otis and Mosher Slo~es' lecture wa, III reality all illl
wefC th~ lirst to arrivt.: JIl the Grc....·;u agillhtivl.' picturizatioll of the "Future 
llall and escorted the reprt'setltativt,s Society." which she helieves will ul
to th(.'ir !:\l'ab. At twelvc u'dock tilnatcly replace the existing" SYStClll. 
I'roll'""r, lIullt and Turner, followcd 
by 1'I·c,.idclIt .\Iacs. tlle .~uests alld Mrs. Stokes assert cd that ill Iht' lIew 
tlte faculty. all altired in acadcmic system of society, thc establishmelll 
cap and gZ,\\'n. ellined, of which is illt'vitable, lhere will be 

!Jr . .\Iezeli opelled the asscl1Ibly wilh 'I" lawyers 1I0r politicians ill the 
a ,h(Jf t address Oil the purpoSt' of the present sellse of the word, She Iikellcd 
eXerrises, He' n·laled the history oi it to the Russiall Soviet, in which 
the "alltlCrs briefly all,l cxplaillt'tl tilt· t.;uvt'rtll\1ellt is indllstrial rather thall 
l'('a"'dlh for their rl'1l1o\'al. lie stated pl)iitical. 'T'he representative hodies, 
that "political di:'Sl'lIliull IHay hl' riie. :-;lJe Illaintaillcd, WOUld. be conlposcd 
I.ut dl,st'ntioll \\,i:h scltoiarsltip alld t'lItire1y of relircselltatlYes of the ill
k.lrlllll)..! {"annul la:--l; and nov. that dl1strial forces. Mrs. Stokes here 1llade 
tIll' IllTl':-.sity in.s pa:,st..'d away. we an' Ithe rather startling, assertiull that in 
,!...,lill till a \H'<lt"l' footing." the 110t very distallt future tile Soviet 

'Illt' I ;()llor:l1de (;l'tJrgt.· :'IC!\I1l'IlY. SYStClll will prevail cvery\vhere, hc
llJ.lirlll.Lll ui the I:oard oi Trtlstcl.'S of call.se it will he rt'cognizcd that out 
City t ullt',!.!.l', \\as thl.'l1 illtruducl'd as .,i the presellt strl1ctul:e 1l1Ust COIlIC a 
,ltc' chainlla" oj II ... day, II" Iorielly lIew order ill which lhe workers will 
::-lalcd th;lt tht' JI"rpOS(' of lht..' (ll'- ('"lItrol the industrial, poIltil:al, re-

I ,-,t )1)\1 \\;1:, IIlll :-«J l11tlch a go\'crll- Ijtdous~~atul. educational SYStCll1S •. _ .~ 

11l1'1I1;t! "Ifalr as a IIl1ivt'r"t)' recOil- :llrs. Stokes arglled that lall<l alld 
1l11;li lOlL J t wa~ ~llllltJt1llct.'d that 1,L:- illdustry, upon which 0111" existence de-
nal'l' I all j'adl-r\\ :->I ... ·i. f()1-I111'r I'r;'- 11l..'IHis. exercise no control over their 
j:lilr .d J'td.lltd. \\hIJ \\,l:-; to ",peal, O\\ll wc1fan:. Govt.'rlllncllt, she said, 
at 111(" d •. dit·.llioll. had kft carly ill the was III the control of a fc\v, while the 
Ill<ll"llill:..!, itH- Califorllia, and also that Illass arc protestillg in an illcreasing-I)' 
'.'rillet..' 'Jllhllll~ir:ski alld IJ)L J>l'drich strong V01L\?, 'fhl' 1llOVCIlU'llt against 
Stephall",r. ~lllIlslers of, l,nlalHI alld the illequalily of cOllditions is ""t 10-
cz('cho-SI",akla ttl the Lllltetl States. calized or restricted to Russia or to 
h.l.rI ,I'~',C'II S,tllll,"IOl1ed, hy .. , '.'r~~ldclIll Europe, htlt pcnetrates lhroughollt the 
1i.1I dlll,~ to ,I t It lid .1 COlli, I tilt ( .111<1 world, Mrs. Stokes stated. Shc said 
\':('fe lll<'relure Itllal,1e 10 address the that sh,' iirllllv 1H'lit'v('d thai the EII
Lollcge. , t(,lIte puw(,rs -were secretly devisillg' 

l'l"ldl':->:'>()r, ~ IUllt. 1I1l\~l'lkd the I~all- llle<tllS. at th(' prt'st.'nt tillle. to defeat 
llt'l' of I he l 1I1~'(TSlty 01 l'r.lgul· alllidst the attelllJlts of the Illasscs elL-siring 
tlll'~"lt!Jl1r:-.t ot ~Ipplall:-;l' ,or the 1I(.'i<"- to extricate thl'll1se1ves frol11 t114' ..;up
~,ltHJll ;11](1 a"':;Ylllhl). , 111I ... \\Y:--, f(Jl- pression of the hourgl'oisie. 
!O\\'l'c! hr thi' (zl'clllJ-Slovak \::111011al 
II VIIIII plan'tl 0" Ille vi"li" "y wi r, Before tItI' new ()\'tler is crt'aled, 
~1;I.1l1 L",\. aUt>llIp;tllil'd I,\, ~Jllle, ~Irs. Stnkes saill. ,h" helieved that 
Llldmila \'''I':t('('k-\\'('lrIt(·. ~Ir. V(,II IItert' Ill\lsl he alt illtells(' slrugg'le he
\'ak L'lllbassa\' at \Va...,hiTlgt()ll. fllliow('d tween the two <.li:,tillct classes of so
\'ag- l'll1ha:-. .... \~ at \V,t .... hillgtOIl. followed ril'ty, the exploiting class on the one 
with a Il'Jlg-tll di:-':-;~'l"tation (,II the his- side and til(' industrial Illajority on 
ttl!",)' of I'ra.:..!.ttl' l'llin']":-;ity. Its i1l1pnt"t- the oth('r, SI1f' ... air! n~at th~ He' .... ~y!-: 
all(,(' ill the II1Is:-;itt' Ill()\"CIII (,llt and tt.'11l canl10t he hrought ahollt hy l11crg
war:-:., its perpetual influence in \\;:Lr!\ illg it illto the other, Of by any "gelltle 
\\ itl! Au:-.tria, thl' ht.'roi"'111 uf the processes," hut Jllust he the ultllllate 
CzedlO-Slozak lIaliollalitv alld its result of a severe struggle. The ex
;.!:rc;il race pride. I Ie IIr~:ed t!lat the p.loitillg' !Ilinority,. !vIr~. Sto~e5 COII

College oi lIlt' City of :\'·w \ ork he tlllll<'<I, WIll 1I0t relIllqulSh titelr power 
011 closer ter111S with Prag-tlc Lfni\'t'r- unless they arc cUlnpcl1ccl hy the 
sity aT1(l llIaintain intilllate C(JlIl1l11111ie(~- workers, wh.o afe {il·tennined that the 
tion. alld fillalh' he ('xpn's"'d IllS lIoll-"ro<lu~tlve dass shall be <lrawlI 

,-!:rcat alld heartf,,-It gratitude In I're',i- illto the useful c1emellt. 
~lellt l\lezeo ~o~ th': hOllor IICsluwl'<l The speaker piclureti the wealthy 
11!)(11I t h,· C'1I1 V

('r'-'lf y pf wh !rh tht' and so-caikd cap1talistic exploiter of 
S)H'3L!('r :va:-; a~J ahlI1JtJU!-i. .. today standing on line he fort: the 

l'ollowulg tillS adllress, ,t halrl1l'~11 Soviet employment hureau, whell the 
i\IC:\II"IIY preselll<"! l\lr. \\ ;'1,'" also new system is illstitllted. The out-

The College of the City of New 
York takes pleasure in transmitting 
to you, Honorable Sir, this record 
of the happy event together with 
the expression of our confident trust 
that the sister republics of Poland 
and the United States of America 
will always be found working to
gether f01' the happiness and moral 
elevation of mankind. 

We have the honor to be, 
With high regard 

GEORGE McANENY, 
President of the Board of Trustees. 

JAMES W. HYDE, 
Secretary of the Board of Trustees. 

S. E. MEZES, 
, - Prestdent of the College. 

Menorah May Secure 
Rooms Near College 

Fioors or Apartments Above Student 
Lunch Room May Be Hired If 

Enough Support Is Given
Frats and Societies Could 

Use Rooms for Meet-
ing Places 

A t the last nleding of tlte E"",'ut,v(' 
('ollllcil of the ~{'W York ni-,lIlcil 01 
lit" l-nll('(l Synagoglle of Alllt'rica tht 
Sl1ggl:'stiull was IIJadc that it wOllld be 
Itclpful tr, the J cwish students (Of the' 
college jf the organizatiull \\'l're to 
aCCJlIirt, olle or lliorc floors nr apart
ments III tlte house abo\'e their Stu
(k~!t5' Lunt:hroolil VII Aill:,in daHl 
Avellut', This could be developed into 
a sort of center for the J t'wish stu
dents and used as a meeting' placl' 
or for social roorl1s, either ior th(' 
various Jewish societies or for tlte in
dividual students at the collegc. 

Information is requt'sted as to the 
num},er of societies that would avail 
themselves of such quarters, wltat sort 
of special accolllmodations th,:y desire 
and tl1<' numher of times weckly or 
tnonthly tht:y want io J11CCt. Besides 
!vi enorah, the various chapters of J ew
ish fratertlities might be interested. 
Bart,,·t Cohen will furnish information 
to all those interested \11 this proect. 

FIRE HOUSE REPAIRED 
FOR USE OF R. O. T. C. 

a 1I1('l\Ihtr of the ,1:oar,'1 of I rllste.':5, stallding prohlem, Mrs. Stokes he
who \vlll :-;oon. \'1:-;lt l,reS1Clellt ~1.1S- lievcs, is t~) cOlnhinc sncicty so that 
aryk ,of thl' Cz('('h,,-Slr,Yak I<epuh- all classes work limIer equal cOII<li
II~:. with a 1:'I\('r to I,e pr,eSl'1I1ed ,hy tions for thc comlllon good. The 
hun to_ the Llllv('r~lty .of 1 ~agll(', 1 ht, strug'glc will bc to force the IIOIl-pro
tt'xt 01, lh;· lei ter IS g'1\'('1I III allothtr ducers to become producers. "\Vhen 
pari nt' lills ~SSIlt'. . .. society IS ullificd, there will he a new 

III ('onnecllon. with thIS, It lIIay he heaven and a new earth," she pro
,t;~t("(1 Ihat I're~ld<:nt ~Iasaryk ~lf !hat phesicd. 
Sptrltc<l Itt Ill' I<..uropean rep\lhltc IS " .', 
hrother-in-Iaw of I'rofessor Moll. head Mrs. Stokes then told of a woman 
of the Departll1ent of English at C. of her acquaintance who had just r~
C. N, Y. turned from J(ussia, who descrihed 

Follnwillg the unveiling of the the "ideal" Soviet systcm as "wonder
I'ra"l1c hanller. I'rofessor Tnrntr of ful." There was no moncy there, 
the ~'lathel1latics Department nnveiled and eonsequenlly no shopping, she 
Ihc Slandard of Ihe Univt'rsily of ,ai,t. hilt although there is a scarcity 
('racow, Connt Slephen Grocowski, of food anel other necessities, all are 
lhe Polish Cons"I-(;cneral in New hap!,y and contentcd, hecause what 
York. followed wilh an adclrc05, paint- there was on hand was shared equally 
ing in most vivid (""Iors the sufTer- anl/)ng all. 

~ Thc unused fire house on 140th 
Strect, betwecn A msterdam Avenue 
and Broadway, is being remodeled 
to serve as all armory for the Re
serve Officers' Traillil1g Corp, of the 
College. The plans have already h(;ell 
designed and work is going' 011 daily 
towarel reconstructing the old build
inlf. to suit its lIew «·I\allts. 

J'he lIew huilding will contain lock
ers for H. O. T. C. mcn, alld will 
cOlltaill also rifles, automatic rifles, 
machine gUliS, a rifle rallge alld a 
pistol rallge. The work is in charge 
of Professor Hortoll and is under the 
supervision ,of Colonel Arnold, Pro
fessor of Military Sciencc and Tac
tics. The ncw quarters will hc ready 
in a few weeks. 

ingsof Ihe I 'olt's during the pa-t cen- The existing idea of Sllccess, Mrs. 
lnries. 11" th;tnked thc Cniled States Sinkes asserted, is lhe supprcssion of 
for her part in the rkliverallce of Po- everyone else who tends to rctard in 
lallt!. r! l' COllclllded hi, 'I"'('ch with any way the progrcss of thc indi
a !.rid hi,tory of the University of vidual towards ahsolute happincss, 
Cracow. whit'h in the end is never T(·alized. A 

I'roil'""r Haldwill thl'n rendered th,' lIIan considcrs himself sllccessful, she 
",'autiiul ":\octnrllc" hy Chopin, His stated, when he has pitt thc other fcl
til\(' rendilion was followcd hy hearty low down and out of the way com
applause. pletely. and has thus heen ablc to im. 

A letter silllilar to Ihe nnc ~iveu to prove his condition at another's ex-

;,\~;,s~Y t';~o h\~a~r;~:~:;~lit~~)d (i~~t11I~il::r~~ pense. 
the Cniversity of Cracow. (Continucd on page 4) 

REPRESENTATIVES OF 
COLLEGE AT ALBANY 

Dean Rohinson and Mr. Albert 
Weiss of the Hoard of Trustces ap
peared bcforc the N. Y. Senate last 
week on behalf of the legislation (:on
cern ing thc college. 

Yale Victorious 

In Polo And In 

Swimming Meet 

Takes Swimming Meet Easily 
Score 48-5-Garners All Firsts 

and Seconds 

ALSO BEAT POLOISTS, 20-11 

Capture Polo Contest After Spirited 
Struggle-Menkes and Dondero 

Active-Row is Yale's Ace 

The City College amphibians offered 
lillIe oPPosili()n to lilt, record-smashing 
Yalt' 'Ig'gregaliol\ in the n·tul'll meet held 
last Friday "ight at New avell. The 
Univt'\'sily swinullers pill'd UJl the high
est total pJlssibk hy annexing all firsts 
ant! s''('oll<l, for a ~R-5 score. The polo 
COltl<'st prt>\'ed a rather l1Iorc e"enly 
tIIaldlt·t! ;;ITair, Ihe surprising strength 
of lite L:'\'t'lId('I' sextet with a ncw line
up provillg trollhlesornc to the rU!1ncrs
"P in lit,' "'agut', The superb playing of 
I~,,\\'. tit .. Yak lead,,\,, wou this contest 
for the 1'-: t'w Englanders, 20-11. 

Y;dt·'s !-i\\'iIl11l1illg t('~un is composed of 
st'\ "ral () f I he I"'st water-gliders in the 
I·ounln'. Bt'sides topping the inter-col
I,'giatc' I('agll(' with a thousand \lcr ccnt, 
lIlt' Hltt<, an,l \Vhi,te rday and distance 
1Ill'1l ha \ t' :-;et sl'\'cral llew world's rcc
nrds. 

In Friday's mceting, Edwin Binney, 
sailing trne to forlll, dipped a fifth of 
:1 '('('onr! off tite inter-coll"giate for thc 
SO, I ncitl"nta fly it lIlight be remarked 
that Yale's entry in a New England In
\ itation Sw inlllling- meet to be held at 
III. I. T. \Y'" returned 011 the ground 
titat the New H,tvenites were altogether 
too fast for their Ncw ElIgland breth
ren. 

F('roci')lIs attacks hy Mellkes and 
J)"nd('ro kcpt tile Yale hacks busy 
gllardil1g their goal. Frequent scoring 
was ollly prevented hy Frt'nch's mastcr
ful t,lddillg- while J~o\V managed to elude 
St'llillg, playing that position for Col
I"g\', ""'\'l'ral tilllt's. Dtlc to Ornstein's 
ill<'ligihilily, Lilling was shifted to thc 
pi",.t posilion ill the Lavcllder defense. 
II is inexpcrience at this new post en
"I,lt-r! tit" Yale <:aptain to slip away for 
tllr('(' tUllch glJals. 

Hayter all,l Seligman, with \Vcinstein, 
a IIl'W lIIall, "(!'l1pl<'ted the Collegc repre
sentation, TIlt' first two were hard to 
pas>,. Hellc:ttedly, concerted attacks to
wards tht' Lavender hoard were turned 
back hy this fast pair. Menkes was well 
cov('C(·d throughout thc play. Thc rangy 
center head;; ~I,,' li,t of point-gleaners in 
the illtcrcollegiates, which position mer
ited special attention hy the UniverSIty 
coach('s. One 0 f thc spcedy Yale for
wards constalltly trailed after Menk 
anti limit~d him to one touch goal. Don
,ft'ro was the only other man to touch 
the timbrr for a fivc-point counter. 
Lilling added thc extra point when a 
College lIIan was fouled under the water. 

In the swimming contest Ashworth 
Hashed a powerful stroke as an entrant 
ill the fi fly, but proved no match for 
the University flyers. Leo Lehrman like
wise succnmbed to Pratt ami Marshall 
in the 220, while Fink floated no better 
than third in thc plunge. The century 
close,l thc program, the Connecticut men 
annexing first and second after gaining 
similar honors in the dive. Pratt was 
thc high scorer of the evening, with 
eight points to his credit. 

Wednesday evening, the College na
tators will close their season when they 
face Columbia in the latter's pool. The 
polo tcam will also top off its season 
with their match against the Morning
side combination. Although a victory 
over thc Blue and White players is pos
sible and would he gratifying, the Lav
endcr men cannot improve their stand
ing in the league. Onr neighbors have 
lost scv('ral of their best performers 
sinc,; ';iii· last meeting, decidedly bright
ening thc outlook for a Collcgc victory. 

On Saturday, the Intercollegiates will 
he hcId at Columbia. Leo Lehrman will 
prohahly hc our sole entry in the indi
vidual chompion contest. 

Thc summary: 

(Continued on page 3) 
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at the 'College or the City New Yorl" 139th Street 
and St. Nicholas Terrace. 

["JullJ,,1l Itas comc to stay. Soon spring practice wil! 
open, and for the lirst time in its history tht, campus will 
resuund with football "dope." With (he coming of foot
hall team to /lash its colors on the lield of hattIe-the 
alcove, all-everything- team selections. 

To the Editor of the "Campus:" 
I'ermit me to say a few wurds COII

cernillg the general cunduct oi thl' 
studellts at the asscmblies. 

It 111;,y be that most of them do not 
like the as,,·mIJlies. 1"crsonally, 1 can
not l111dt'r~talld how any IHa)) silting 
fanher oack than the twentieth row, 
and conseljllelltly ullable to hcar a 
won!, couJd hkc thellI. There are 
probahly olhers who ellslike them lor 
utJH:r rea~vllS. Hut tillS is nut a que:,
tion ui like, or dislikcs. The tormal 
characlt:r f.ll the assenllliil's and the 
soJcIll(II(Y ot the (.reat Ilall itself de
lIIand tltg-Ilt/it'lt COllUUCt UII the part 
of the ,(tlt/ents, but above all is the 
nlattlT ul eOtlflt·~y. Every luau should 
hal'e enough selt cOlltrol to be able 
to sit through au assembly in a tluiet, 
orderly JlI;uIIlt.'r J even though he Ill:';'Y 
lJe bured to death. 

Society's slogan, "Tell It ~.n:, ,,~'.' Games 1 R'l d T C Movies," a film of the CJevellt~.; e ape ause Twist Drill Company was shown in 
Thur.day." The picture gave sevears F 
. I f d 'II ' lJi '<, Rosonowitz, ex- re 

"The Garglers" present the first C. C. N. Y. foot
ball must ot .-"ccssity come all-Amcrican, all-college, all
faculty all-star cleven: 

Professor Robinson, in Article in "City 
College Quarterly," Tells 

c ose ups '? a rI, shoWlllg detal'l 
t t I · d' tain, to Lead Tei 01 cons rue Jon all( gnn lng, Ri b;,~' 

:\II(! wrong wa~s of sharpening, lu~ri at Once for 
COLLEG:: OFFlC.E, ROOM 411, MAIN BLDG. 

"The aMumulatton ot a fund (rom the Jiront.. , . . 
whlcb fund ahull be used to aId, toster, maintain, promote, 
rt:'a.Jize or cnc()urage any aJm whJch shall go towards the 
betterment of College and 8tudent acttvltles. 

Why catlllg and feedlllg seryed to make th, i 
dClIlonstratlOn both Interesting nd ' :'["rc 111cn arc ne 
I·aluable. • ,J JIIan hasehall teal l'rufessor Cuhen ..................... Right End 

1'hla corporation 18 not organ~~r_o~:.~~t_.'_' __ . __ 

F'1ve cents to "U" mcmbcI'a; ten cents to all others. 
The subscrlptton rate Is U,OO a year by matI. Ad

vertising rates mu.y be had on application. fo"orma closo 
the hn1t weeJ{ l)l"~(','dJng pul>JJC'atJon. J\rtkItH:J, manll~ 
IcrJpta, etc" Jntf!nded tor puhllcatlon must Le In Tl-IE 
CAMPUS OFF ICE, HOOM 411, b<:toro that date. 

I'rofesoor !lurcha ... 1 •.......••..•...•• Left End 
['resident :"lczes .. '" ' ... " ........ Hight Guard 
I'rof. Storey ... , .................... Left Guard 
Vean Brownson.,., ..... , ........ I{ight Tackle 
'\lr. Gotschall ................ _. _ ... Left Tackle 
I'rof. J. I'. Turner ....................... Center 

Hed tapc is largely re~ponsible for 
.he ,tandstil! m the constructi,,!: of 
.hL' addition to City College olJJlosite 
~('I1l(Jton Hall Gn Amster<Jam Avenuc 
.In:l U'lth !"reet. 1'v1any a freshman 
,la; been frightened by the Sllllster 
.-ed letters "lJANGER," without 
.00Llwing why and wherefore. The 
"vcms leading up to the present con
,1itions arc extremely interesting. and 
.,re related by I"rofcssor I{obinson in 
.11l article pubhshed in the "City Col
.ege Quarterly." 

'~ licitation on the Pi 
011 l~hursday, Milr~l~ 17, Mr. Hoi: , diatdy interested 

land WIll address a JOInt lIlecting '\ manager has arran 
/1.e. EI~gineerin& .Society and ti: ,j esting' schedule wltl 
dVICS ClUb. 1 t IS I.nterestili(' to not:: ! oi action. 
:h,at Mr. Holland .IS an engilleer 01 ;'.j> The only two mt 
WIde repute and IS supervising '~, -ti li"ht has disclosed 
~onstruction of the New York-N~~ 0": Wllat will probably 
Jerse~ vehicular tunnel nnder the Hud ' ! excellent battery. I 
ion n\'er .at Canal str~et. l'rof. Gu.· ,; captain of ~aseball 
thne .was IIIstrumental 111 securing this ,f': teams at Chnton, ; 
"romlllent speaker for the College. C. C. N. Y. bash 

,-,.- ._-- ,.~ --- --,----
EDITORIAL. nOARD 

Isidor Glasgal, '22 .. , •. , ...... , .. , ...... " ........ ,.Editor.ill.chid 
Sidney Pepper, '22 .............................. Dus~n,ess Manager 
'WiHiam Siskind, 122 .••..••••••.•.•..•.....••• Advertls.mg Alana.ger 
Mendel J:lcob. '21 •......•..••..•.....•....•..•••.•.• Sports ,Editor 
J~rO"le Jonas, 21 ......... , .... , ............... ' ...• _.: •• _ . Garl'!er 

I'rof. Hald win ................. , ... Quarterhack 
['rof. Saurel ................... I<ight Half-baCk 
Ike, of the Ch('II!. Dept. ......... Left Half-back 
J'rof. Guthrie ... , ..................... Full-back 

Morris S. Newman, 2J - ...•.... , .....•.•.....• C~rculat!on Manager 
\VilHam Stein, '2'3 ........••.••.•... _ ••....... ClrcuiatlOD Manaaer 

ASSISTANTS 
Sol neill, '22 ....•... , ........•... , ...•....• Assista";t Sports Editor 

J'rui. Cohen has heell c1lOsell, not because of football 
al,ility, hut because of the invaluable service his keen 
logical lIIind will do lor the team 111 its arguments witl: 
the referee and tiIlH~-keeper. 

I wish that every studellt lllight 
hal·t' a chalice to Sce how ad assembly 
<lUdll'lICe appear, IrOIll the plationll. 
It was Illy 1I01l0r (a"d perhaps their 
III i~l()rtt1Il{') to appt..'ar on the pJat
[UrIll J<.1:;t l~'f111 as a speaker, 1 was 
alllaLt'd at \',: it a t 1 sa \\' before IHe. 
CUlIJllll'ss he.HIS Wl're bohbil.g for
w;trd~ lJ;HJ sideways, COUlitle.sS lips 
\\'i.. rc Jllo\'illg; lllaJlY hact hooks or 
fH)t('-IJu()ks on their laps and were 
;;uslly writillg away, oblivious to the 
\vorJd. ThlllJ~ how such a scellt' \vould 
,dlcet :illch IllCH as !{ahindranath Ta
;,:ure. l<abiJi \\'ise or John Gals~\'urlhy. 
j't)r till' hOllor alld reputatioll of the 
l·olit-gl'. if lIot for his own self-respect, 
ea,:11 studellt :-.hould 111'1111taill a (ligHt. 
lit· I alld rl"pectiul attitude at the as
"t.:Jlllllil's. 

When the United States entered the 
.I'ur alld the ~. 1\. T. C. was estab
.ilshc(J, 1 jrufl~ssor H.oiJinson was COI1-
IrOlHed with the serious problem of 
t,rOVltllllg oarracks tor the City Col
,e';e corps. Although the Great Hal! 
~I;d another building not far from the 
college were turned into dormitories, 
,tl1CiClent shelter was lacking. It was 
.herefore suggested by I'rofessor Roo
.m.on that the empty plot of ground 
"pposite Compton Hall be used for 
,he cunstruction of barracks. Exca
:aliolls were begun, hut with the an11-

the latter part of til 
wear the mitt for t 

, T!le sec!:l11d lec.lure of the Chemica onowitz caught for 
':loClety WIll be gIven next TueSday il JIlan team. 

Ah'x. \\'hymall, '!!! ...... , .. , ... ,., ... \ssbtllur HUSIW'SH .\lalJlI~wJ' 
NEWS BOARD 

lrwin Vladimir, '24 (;. M:ulflclb:~um, '23 

Prof. Burchard will make a fine cnd being blessed with 
excellellt WiII<l, plenty of endurallC~, and a stock of 

he Doremus Lecture Theatre. Mars':l Sternberg, ex-cap 
ton T. Bogert will ;speak on the "Serv ~ "'be ball tealll, form 
Ice of the SynthetIC Dye Industry to . ~ th,' duo. He is a 
lhe ?ta!c." All interested are cordi "1: twirler with plent: ~lIy IIlvlted to attend. ;' '1 I . 

Walter II. Wolf. '22 1<. Il. Morris. '24 
Samuel Stein, '22 Milton HaIltlJer, '24 

.\, J1. ,\I'OIiSon, ':!I .\iurtor: Vcsell, '22 
lJavid !Jeres, '24 J, ChasnolT, '23 
Stltllll'! 1{(J.t'II, '.!.! .\.llboLlJ Ikr:tlJ, '!:; 

J(jk.e:, c;1!,ab/c oi jJcrlnanently disabling the opposition. 
1 he College has never seen better guards than I'resi

dent ~I e2es aud I'rof. ;)torcy. Each one has guarded him, 
,df So well that no one knows where they are. 

! j good arm, lV uc 1 I! 

Amollg the otht 
many proJllising tnc 
"duped into capahl 
practice 'yi,lI serve 
good qualtlles and fil 
;,f a nine perhaps 
achic\·cl1H.'Ilt. 

Va\'ld H. !I'III;;_'!llIlIll. ':!:, fIu\\;!nl W·. JJllllz, ':':,j 
Ed\\;lnl H"kll. ':,::: 

UlISI;>.JESS BOAR)) 
AI Pkker, '24 Leo Elscr"on, '23 
Jack SUTlloiI, '23 Luuis Jacobson, '24 "_'1 
. Arlhlll· IJid~, '.,., 'j ,II' ,d'd'" lIrai'll/nail, 
:-;, ~tllll;';I'I'. ':.:., 1:1:',111 Hpj,'ll, ':':1 
:\.dlt,U1I1" J,lplll', '.!.l S,u~,ucl Lif~chitz, '23 
.'01111-111 1\dJIJII', ';.lSPEC1Af CON'l!i~l'AtJ,;~)tJ{SI'.J, k', 
Leonard }. Pin~l~~\.,~~ J';') J '1'1) It l~j 1~\1;1 hr~lnt:::'s'E~,~ 

FI':l1I1.; \\', ~'arJllI, ':'::':. 

\\'c regreliully allI)UUIICl' the resignatioll of 

,\li"kld Krau~ ln,") th(' ~ta:r uf lhe "C;lI11jJUS." 

,\11'. 1-:1':111::> It:1'' I"yaliy "en t·t! "Lallll'u,," for 1l1On: 

I iJ;1II (itrl'e ) l'ars, 

* * 
BASEBALL 

:"jJl'llI':'; I~ lIlT". The killdly SU:'I IS fa"l enticing 

t!IC th:I'.I' I,U! ui tlil' "tid :1} th.~ :-'tadiulll. \\'hen the 

iidd IS ill !:jllllicil'lItiy t:,,,,d n1uuiliuu Loach ida..;

Kenzie illtCIlUS tu ert:ct all utll-duur batting cage, 

pn.bahl.' in ldt·iidd. lt Is witiJ relid that tlie 

";;IIJdiddks luI' tIl(: tcallls IUtik i«rw;l1'U tu trall::;

i\Trillg their ;:ctivllie:, fr'!lll the c/u"c and unpkas

alll ;ltIlIU"j,JllTt' ui tile gYlJJnaSIUttl tu the free, 

IJll/\,J ~il..-dJlbillg, \'1' Hyll!g aIr u1 olllduurs. 

y (,,,! Thnc IS plcnl) (Ii g' .ull all' III the :-)ta

diulll; bUI l,knty fur Wlltlln? "]\[a..;" gin's the n:

'1 Ui "lll' iniurJnatiull: 

"Till'l c are just t IITh'e Illell Utlt it.r tlil' bast:ball 

leanl. !..)ne duzcn! J luI\' du yuu eXjJecl me to turn 

uut a team wilh 110 lIlaterial to chuuse frOIll?" 

The tea"l is eSJlecially strollg at tackle. Brownson 
and (;ohchall iOrt11 an unbeatable combinatioi!, guaran
tt'cd to stulJ the strOllgest attack, and compel it to sus
p"nd activities . 

Our choice fur cenier is John l'ickett Turller. A cen
ter IHtbt f.H."" <-lll ac.:cur.tlc passer, and J, 1) ~r. lIas never 
llunkt:d a man yet. 

l'rof. Haldwin will cali signals In his "front row" 
;I,,,embly VOice: . Xo Ollc will hear him, but that will pre
velll the OPPOSItion from learning the team's secrets. 

l'l'of. Saurt:!, at half back, IS sure to take the heart 
out of the str(JlI~est line I,y his reJcllt]CSs, S1JIClShing at-
1;.I('k. Ik", Ihe other hali-back, has had considerable expe
rJenc(' II} playing havoc with lines of iroll JIlCIl. 

In I'roL Guthrie the tcam has the fullest -full-back thc 
ColIl'ge has eVer seen. 

The tcam has speed, SUllIe I,r"ills, consider,dJle logIC. 
nd lots of p .. p. l'nder ~lac's coaching it 0ught to 
IIccecd. 

-------

IRV. SPEAKS 

Although final ('xa11ls arc not to-day, 
Still I it'l'l certain I can say, . 

Since Edith ;(nd I<egina :Joth ilt('d 111<', 
l !'Jun' have \\'uu Illy I)achelor's degree. 

IR V. 

AT THE UNVEILING CEREMONY 

.. ,,:l.f!ll 

\\·ith ack"owJc.dgllll'lIts to S. Jay Kauiman-like<i: 
L Tile way ~Ir. 1\](":\lIell)" tipped hi, Ilat at Ihe lea;;t 

~/I LTOX GLASS:'IAX. '2.3. 

E(iilor Dr' the l'fllllJ>\lS: 

Jt ,~l\'l'S clTtaill illdividuals at least 
,I fittl\' ,ati",lclion to S,II' that all I 
io I.., to CritiCIze withollt otferillg 

,UI)stltlltt.'S. The\' tcll lilt' 1 thilIJ.~: too 
.1It:L'Ii, and that till'rl' arc SUl1Il' thing~ 
Hie 11l11:-;t Ilnl thillk .lh(ll1t (i. e" the 
,11I1l,~, Ihey wallt). 

:, el'erJheicss, :'Ir. Zorn admits that 
I did olier a sub,titllte for the pres
_'Ill l·niull. \\'h)', thell. docs he merely 
lilll:"i~., Il :t:; I1tlerJy impracticahle? tIe 
,h,,"/d 'II lea ,t describe my plall and 
ItIJH'Il:-.tLltC Ih impracticaiJrlity, for 
'IIt' hurdl'1l oj prout' certainly rests 
dPOJI his shoulders. 

llaving sllggc:-,tl.'d JIll: piau, 1 .1111 
lut at all ,-·(dl'.'il1~·t'!1 tlqt it IS in1-

,)racticahk. II~ i:lCL .. Oill the point 
l[ vicw of Otlr StlUh.'i!.t poiiticians, it 
~ alTllost too practicahle. 

4\ly ;o,uggestioll IS th.ll the activities 
de kept. separated, so that support of 
·,nc :;ilould not Ilecessitate support of 
til the others. In other words, I pro

,'OSlO that each activity he compelled 
to stalld or fall hy its O\\'n J11cnts. 
l"he pn .. ·Sl'llt Systt'lll is designed, 1Jl 

parr. irallkly to hobtn up the weak 
lctivitjt'~, 

'stice, the S. A. T. C. was disbanded 
.,nd with it the proposed construc
dOll. 

\Vhen C. C. ~. Y. was asked to take 
care oi the disabled service men, who 
Wt'rC to study it vocation m this In
stitution, l'rofessor Robinson, who 
was lJt!t in charge of thcse men, 
"g'"in a,h'ocated the construction of 
.1 usciul vocational building, to be 
,Itiiized in the education of the vet
l'Cans. The architects of the City Col
,ege edificcs were called into service 
.1IId l'Ial,orate plans were made to have 
.1 structure similar to the others as 
regards masonry and design. The 
. .,tcd and franH.~work was put up and 
,urroUllded with a maze oi red tape 
lU prevelIt :lIrthcr progress. 

:,everal professors have interested 
thcmselves in the 1l1attcf and tlcdsivl: 
action ",iii SOOIl be taken to shear 
away the political network. 

Fourteen n~en have signed up fo 
.he Student Chapter of the America 
Society of Mechanical Engineers a ;, 
the College of the City of N ew York : ~ 
I'la'.1s, arc well under way for the or ;,\ 
ganlzlIlg of the new chapter. Ali i i 
members. ilre invited 10 take part i 1 
the meetIng of the Metropolitan Stu~ !.) 
dent Brallchcs of the A. S. M. E. to f! 
he held at the Engineering Socie'ties d 
Building, 29 West 39th Street New fj 
York City, on Friday, April I.' 1,;1 

The tentative program provides tlta (I 
the meeting begin at 4 P. M. with an i. 
address by George K. Par;;ons 01 f: 
"Character Analysis and l'sYCholog in Engineering," followed hy an ad 
dress on "Super Power Zone" h 
William S. Murray. The aite~no/ 
session will adjourn at 5 :30 afte 
w~ich an inspection of the I;uilding 
WIll take place before dinner i3 served 
at 6 P. M. After dinner there will 
"e several entertainment features and 
It 8:15 P. M. a joint meetil!" will b 
held with the Professional S.';'ction 01 
~y[al1agl'tllent. 

Those desiring membership or tick 
:ts should consult Jefferson Ehrlich. 

i; 

II 
i'! 
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ij 
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II 
CORRECTIONS 

Iii 
~ 

Prof. Skene has completed arrange F 
nel~ts whereby he will address the :1 
i.elllor classes of the various High ~i 
::>cho,?ls. throughout the city. In thi, ~i 
IVay It IS expected to arouse interes 

>rO\'OCI t iOIl. 

2. Jlrukssur Guthrie's :lIlIlUtllh:el1H'nts. 
3. Mr. j'adan'\\,ski's hair. 
4. ()ur lIt'ighiJllr':-;; Ilt'Wspaper. 
5. The ,""it march, 

------
The words' hand YOIl hcn'. Illy SOil. 

Arc the wisest ever said: 

The sl'c(H1d part of 111)' ~l1g-gcstiol1 
IS that Camplls alld Mercury sell sub
scriptiolls at the heg-inning of each 
tenn Vt'rv tllllch as "LnI tickets were 
slIPPosctl to he sold. This meets 
(hc excellellt ohjcction to the oltl "011-

L'nion S),Ste111: 1I:l11Il{y, that tIle sale 
of thc Pi.~pl'rs ill\,oh'ed a loss of tillle 
alld energy. 

In the last issue of the "Campus" a 
statt'lIlcnt was jlublished to thc effect 
Ihat Messrs. Eliscu and Merkelson. 
who. until reccntly, held, respectively. 
Ihe positions of editor and business 
tllall:lgcr of 1\1 icrocuslll, \vcre c0111pel
led to resign these posts, The men 
r",igned ot their Own accord, subse
quell! to thc dismissal of the non-"U" 
memhers oi the "Microcosm" staff. 

In the last Issue of the Campus a 
statement was puhlished to the effect 
that I'roiessor \-\1011 had been in the 
German army for fourteen years. This 
statement was evidently due to a mis
llllderc;;tanding, and it gives "Calnpus" 
great pleasure to publish I'rofessor 
\VolI's reply: 

n c.. C. N. Y. and espct';;tlly in the ;'1 
technIcal courses olfered hy the. col /,j 
Ig-e. ~ulJetills containing infuflJlatio . f 
regardIng the "Tech" School arc now ~1 
'eady for distribuliol:. ~ 

r 
Last Mond~y the Shop Processe 

class was gUIded by Prof. Bruckne 
th~ough the intricate mazes of th 
Bltss plant, whose dim old and brigh 
new. huildings nestle bene~th the pro 
tectlllg arches of Manhattan Bridge' 
Brooklyn terminus. 

Tht're'd he a lot Jess /lUUhT' if 
:\ lot more profs were __ . 

lRV. 

FHOM OUR CAMPUS 

To the Editor of the "Campus:" 

. The ~rip would have heen neithc 
IlIterestmg nor instructive if ther 
hac.1 been no gigantic press~s, no bat 
tene.s of 30-ton traVeling cranes loom 

1\1 <lc's qucry IS perfectly legit illlate, Last year 

\l'l' turned (Jut a successful team, but wc 

!tad Illure than lifl)' capable lllen, lIot raw recruits, 

to chuose from, This ),l';[I' we ask fur a gruup uf 

1ll(1I who need not nt'Cl'ssanly be eXl'lTienced and 

seasuncd veterall';. \0\' e sillll'ly issl1e a call fOI 

I1lell who arc interest~d, if tlLll 111 ba::;eball, lh~1l III 

pUlling on Illuscle aud brawn; and instead uf a 

grul1p we get a mere handful 

"ffamburger, lauding on his neck, strailled himself. 
;11111 was 1tllable to (,()Ilfin~!~ his 'p~rfGnjiLlIH':C," 

Aside irOl>1 that. I hail with en
thusiasm the vision and the intelli
gence displayed by the rest of Mr. 
Zorn's letter. It IS certainly time 
=",ollletlIil1g wcre dOlle to take the COI1-
trol of extra-curricular activities away 
from the alul1lni and the faculty. These 
activities. introduced illto coJicges as 
an all1usement inr the students. have 
bcconi!~ i!!.~tLad all anlllSCnll'Jlt of th~ 
alull1ni and the iacultv. I f"(-,I t!nt. 
as Tar as Alercllry is concerned. the 
joke is on the "l,;" committee. It 
stopped at nothing ,and really lost 
everything, fur it cllncccicd the rio'llt 
oi an alull1ni organization (the M";,r
cury Association). hcaded hy a mem
hcr of the facultv, to remove a hoarci 
of editors whose- policies did not co
incide with its own. 

I ;tl1l very much perturbed over a 
slate men t which appeared in an article 
in the Campus recently. 

The statemcnt in question was that 
"Prufessor \rVoJI had been In the Gcr
Jnan anny for fourteen years." 

IIlg In the dim overhead spaces of th 'I 
cavernous shops, no dignified mahog 'r' 
a!l~ . offices and officers to overaw 
Vlslt!ng stude.nts, no uncanny can : 'J 
n.laklllg 111.achltles. no bevel-gear cut ii 
tUl,lZ m;}rh!!.H!S,. :~1arvd.s of inlpenctrat I 
abl!! compltcatlon and effectiveness of J 
actIon, no automatics making 4-inch P:j 
bolts at the rate of two a minute I~ 

1 'arallds arc ea:sily drawn. There arc eight men 

Oil a cross-country team. At City College eight 

men tUl'lwd out for the team. At Yale more than 

one hundred and fifty men entered 111 the long 

race ior team hOllors. A comparison of the nUIl1-

ber of applicants for cage trials at City College 

and at Yale shows the squad of Eli ball-men to 

cOlltain six times as lllany mcn as ours. 

\OVhosl' fault IS it, thcn? At whose door shall the 

accusing finger puint? The finger may point at 

the dour of "College Spirit" until it is weary. Cul

lege spirit is here. 1 t is the duty of those officially 

connected with the b;tseball stalT to rouse the 

dormant feeling, 

The day is fair 
The sky is ('kar. 

The clouds ',rl' like 
The froth on b('cr. 

I write this stulY 
(Tis merest play) 

'To fill Hp !=pacc 
For Jerry) ay. 

-Isaiah. 

\\'e know it's had. 
And "Punk!" you'll shout, 

nut GAR(';OYLES simply 
MUST come out. 

-E,L 

OUR OWN INQUIRING REPORTER 

Question!- \Vhat do you think of compulsory chapel? 
\Yhere asked :-\\'h('re the Hygiene Bnilding and Chem. 

Building meet each other. 
Answers: 

Lon Sang-Fine I Adds another hour of sleep to my 
day. " 
Sam Pok.,rt-As a money-making proposition it is a 

failure; hut it makes me feel good when Prof. Guthrte 
announccs that the Busincss Administration Club will 
mret. 

Harry Seli!,(man-Rottcnl T C~!I1't hire anyone to sit 
III rny chair for mc. 

Baseball practice has been activrly engaged 111 

for nigll on to a month. This has becn, assuredly, 

sufficient time for a publicity campaign to havc 

been launched. Ne\'ertheless, not a poster has as 

yet ,Ippeared on the bulletin board in the con

course announeing the arrival of baseball; not the 

least sign of a flicker of life on the part of the 

managerial staiT. No wonder there are so few 
candidates! 

Sol Brin-They oughta give me two scats and a sancl
wich. 

J have never been in Germany~ 
I nev<'r want to go to Germany. I 
have IlC\'er seen the German army nor 
do 1 want to sec it unless it is for 
the ,Purpose of. getting a good old
fasluoned American crack at it. 

!ltIt these things were, and therefor '0' 

Mr, Zorn has taken the first step. 
\Ye should all he thankful that we at 
last have so courag-coil5 ~lIH.l intelli
gent a leader, who will learl us In the 
nohle fight to forCt' oltrsl'ivcs from the 
ie'tlers of capitalislI1. 

I cannot understand where vour 
reporter got his misinformation. -

Very truly, 

FREDERIC A. WOLL, 

VARSITY SWIMMERS LOSE 

It ;::~'hermore: the big cupola in th IJ, 
foundry was k111d enough to drop ou 
ItS bottom while our students were 
"at attention." The effect of the sud
den /lood of molten lava from the vol. ,. 
cano !'O(tom, spurting /lame high in ~if 
the aIr, was galvanic in starting if 
c. C. N. Y. hurdle race over the f',~ 
fo~ndry flakes to safety. ;.1 

BERNARD HURWITZ, '21. 

BOHEMIA IN ROOM 308 
ON THURSDAYS AT 4.30 

(Continued from page 1) 

. 50-yd ?wim--'.yon by. Binney, Yale; 
second, Salky, i ale; tlllrd Ashworth 
C. C. N. Y. Time, 0 :24 1-5: ' ltIedings of Bohemia will in the fu

ture he held in I{oom 308 instead of 
Roolll 22\. This change has hcen made 
hecame the latter is used as the Classical 
l.a11t~uagc Lihrary everv afternoon. 

Thc socidy is coutilltiing its policy of 
spe('ific litl'rary study at its meetings 
el'n}' Thursday afternoon at -1.30 P. M. 

The usual Bohemian standard will he 
Illl't in this week's program. AI! stu
dellts of the college arc welcome. 

CADET LIEUTENANTS 
TO BE CHOSEN SOON 

220-yd S'vim-\Von by Pratt, Yale; 
,econd. Marshall, Yale; third Lehrman 
C C N. Yo. Time, 2:282-5.' , 

Plunge for Distance-VVon hv Guer
nsey, distance of 75 ft. in 48 seconds; 
second. Pratt, Yale, with 66 ft.· third 
Fink, C. C. N. Y., with 54 ft' , 

> Dive-VVon by Crane, Yale; second, 
'.oll,!rd, Yale: third, ]osepher, C. C. 
N. \'. 95.7 pomts. 

Century-vVon by ]cliffe, Yale; sec
ond, Thurston, Yale; third Ashworth, 
C. C. N, Y. Time, 0:562-5,' 

Water Polo 
YALE-20 C. C. N. Y.-ll 
\V alker. .. .. .. .... C .......... Menkes 
Row. , .......... , L. F ........ Dondero 
Alexander ....... R F ...... Weinstein 
f-!iggs ............ L. B ....... Seligman 
Uslwr ............ R. B. .. , ..... Hayter 

A valuable addition was made to th 
Chemistry library in the acquisitio 
of a complete file of reprints of articles 
from Biological Chemistry by the late 
Dr. S. J. Meltzer. The Chemistry 
Department gratefully acknowledges 
the gift from Mrs. Meltzer. 

On March 7 Professor M cLoughli 
and the students who are taking his 
course on \-Vater Supply and Sewage 
Disposal visited the filtration plant of 
the Montclair Water Works at Little 
Fal!s, N. J. The party was met at 
the railroad station by the company's 
bus and after an extremely delightful 
luncheon, served by the management, i<~ 
inspected the works, wh'ich arc of the !,:.; 
latest design. The boiler room, where ! I 
modern oil burners are installed, was .;~ 

visited by automohile, which then 
brought the party to Paterson, 

-so R. 

Sid Pepper-It's a strange thing that I am un
able to borrow a pencil dllTing the assembly. 

JERRY-JAY-AL 

Colonel :\rnold, Professor oi Mili
tary Science ilnd Tadics. announces 
that seven cadet lieutenants. will he 
appointed Within thc coming two or 
three weeks. The appointments will 
depend largcly on the quality of the 
work done III the past in the i\l ilitary 
"~iellcc clepartlllent. The llumbcr of 

1 
deme, its, the general records. the ca
pahilily displayed in the handling of 
men and personality will also be taken 
into consideration, 

French ............ G .......... Lilling 

Goals-Alexar,der, Row (3), Menkes, 
Dondero. Goal from foul-Lilling. 
Rderee-Mr. Menley, N. y, A. C. Time 
of halveS-Eight minutes, 

also visited. After the inspection aiel ~~';"3::';';' surrounding points of interest wer 

Both the advanced and elementary 
c1ass~s in machine shop work of t~ , 
Even1l1g Session are well attended thl ~1~ 
term. The classes, which meet Tues- r~:;! 
days and Thursdays from 7:30 to 10:30, i 
mark the further advance of the Tech ;', 
nology curriculum into the night col ~'l 
lege, '.'. 

d 
"iI .... 

The schedule foil, 
April 2-Newton I 
April 5-13oys' Hi 
April 9-Jamaica 
April 12-Evando 
,\pril 16-Clinton 
:\pril 19-Morris 
April 23-Bushwic 

IYI1. 
April 26-Comm<'1 
.\pril 30-Towl1se 
:'Iay 3-Xavier at 
~Iay i-Mount Vt 

Vl'rJIOI1. 

l\lay 100NC'w Yor 
"\!ai· ll-Battin 1-1 
:\1 a)' 14-Richmol 

m"I1<1 Hill. 
May 17-Stuyvesa 
;-'[ay 19-Fordham 

Fordham . 
l\lay 21-Concordi 

Corn cordia. 
May 24-George 

home. 
:\lay 28-Curtis at 

GOODFELL 
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)gy News, l Freshman Baseball INTERCLASS TOURNEYS Lavender Chess Team 

'1 "SET FOR THURSDAY Chairmall Na'all<lw, of the Ullion ~ Team to Play Many~ "X'Tllti,'c cOlllmittee announcc,s that Holds N.Y·.U. to TI.e 'ith the Engineerl' • iii. tIll' "l'" 1lI,'mhershi" dri,'" for the 
"T 11 n, ~'G Tho '" S All Interclass activities to begin last emr,,"t terlll will en (I olficially (In 

of th ~: Wit~" :,' ames ISJ eason Thur'llay have been postpone'l. The Friday, ~!arch 18. All sUhscriptions 
e I eveland • opening nents of the Baskethall, Track IllUst he paid hy this day, No further i~L~a~;~ IOwn las; ,; --- and Swill1min!-( contests will be hcld this sUhscriptious \\'ill he take'n, Part 1"

11 I ye seYer3J;" Rosonowitz, ex·Frosh Basketball Cap. Thursday, Ila.\'nH'nt5 will he forfeited. I , S 10Wlllg det 'I: ) M N d BY d grindin" R,al;, j' tain, to Lead Team- en ee ed ____ _ 
f ,." Igh", f All P .. sharpening, lubri:, at Once or oSltlOns 
seryed to Illake th, i 
:h Interesting .nd' :t[t)rc men arc nce(kd fur th" Fl'I'sh. Baseball Team in 

Need of More Men j lIlall "as~hall tealll. Individual so-
'$ licitation 011 the part of thos~ imllle- ",_-"y,_. __ 

ilr~l~ 17, Mr, flol. ! diately interested is d~sirahle. . The 
1 "JO~llt In~cting oi '~~ 1l1allagt:r has arra.ngcd a ~ather 1I1tt.'f
,Society and the ,,-; esting schedule With prOllllse of pleuty 
1.nterestlIi~! to nott" i of action. 

Only Twelve Men Have Reported 
Regularly - Reserve Strength is 

Lacking-Team Strength De. 
pends on Second String Men IS ~n ell~i,"eer of; ... j~ The 01110' two Illen whom the spot

,5 SuperVISlI\g lh' n li"hl has disclosed thus far comprise 
- New York-New,'" \\'IJat will probably turll out to be an 
!lei ullder the Hud. :.,'J excellent battery, ROSOllowitz, forlller 
str~et. l'r,of, Gu, ':1 captaill of ~aseball and basketball 
tal m securtng thi,~; teams at Clinton, and captalll of !he 
or the College. '., c. C. N, y, basketball team dmlllg 

the latter pilrt of the past scason, will 
wear the mitt for the Y"arlillgs, Ros
ollowitz caught for last year's Fresh

Baseball weatber has at last arrived 
and the hoys are ready to hegin active 
outdoor practice, Practice will he held 
in the Stadium every day frolll live to 
six o'clock, This lI'ill gi,'c Coach Mac
K,'nzi(' an opportunity to look over his 
stock, Baiting and fielding practice \\'ill 
be indulged in hy all candidates for the 
Varsity nine, 
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l11a11 teanl. 

Sternberg, ex-captain of Boys' High 
baseball team, forms the oth~r part of 
the duo, He is a promising youug 
twirler with plellty of stuff and a 
good arm. Much is expected of him, 
. AlIloug the other 'candidates are 
Illany promising mCII who can he de
vduped into capahle players, Steady 
practice.; will serve to hring ont their 
good qllalities and fill the empty hcnhs 
;,f a lIille perhaps destin cd to gTeat 
achic\·cl1H.'ut. 

The schedule follows: 
April 2-Newtoll High at Xc\\'t"n, 
AprilS-Boys' High at home. 
April 9-Jamaica High at hOllle. 
April 12-Evandor Childs at home. 
,\pril 16-Clinton 1i igh at home. 
:\pril 19-Morris Hig-h at home, 
April 23-Bushwick High at Brook-

lyn, 
April 26-Comlllerce High at homc. 
,\pril 30-Townsend at home, 
?lfay 3-Xavier at home. . 
~Iav i-Mount Vernon at }Ioullt 

Vl·I"JI(~)J1. 

The numhl'r of 111('11 that havc rcported 
in the past felV \\,I'eks was \'ery small 
and not suilicil'l1t to make a strong tt.~am. 
1':x""t1y twelve mcn had rt'llOrted for 
"rat·tice durillg- the team's sojourn in the 
{;YI11· Out of the-st', nine men Blust gain 
berths on the regular sqllad, leaving 
three ll1en for the reserve stalL A team 
i" c()n~idered weak without a strollg 
~(,c(Jlld :-;tring squad, ~-Iore Illcn must 
COllle out ;:~HI furnish an incel1tin~ to 
the "'I'll already slated for reglllar posi-
tiolls. 

l\lay JO-Npw York Textile at home. 
.\!a)' ll-Battin High at Elizab"th, l:askin, star of last year's aggregatioll, 
Slay 14-Richmond 1-1 ill at Hieh- Bol, Kelly, a veteran, will dicker 

1Il,,"d 1-1 ill. aroulld the keystone sack, while Hahn 

it is too early ill the season to pick a 
line-up. hut a prohahle cOl11hinatioll is ill 
,.nkr. C"pt. }lurray \\'ill receive the 
'lfterillgs of the slal)stcrs, among whom 
lI'ill he Anderson, :\xtell, Salz and last 
year's mainstay. "Chick" Fl'il-dn. The 
initial sack will be covered by "Tubhy" 

May 17-Stuy\,esant Hioh at hOllle. . f L' 
:tray 19-Fordham Fr~shlllell at '>Ill he statIOned at the ar corner. It. 

Fordham. 1 t(,lIherg will cOll1pletc the infield by 
l\lay 21-Concordia Institul<' at swaying bctween second and third bas,'s, 

C(~rrncor2(4-lia'G \";I,<hil1!!ton ',t The outfield positions will hc taken care 
j, ay' corgI' '\ " " of bv \Volf, Nadcl. I'rager alld a nult]. home. J 

May 28-Curtis at home. I he. of new candidalcs, 

GOODFELLOWSHIP 

REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 
MEETING PLACE OF STUDENTS. 

FACULTY, ALUMNI. 
GRUVER'S 

OPPOSITE THC" COLLEGE 

i 1111I11 'r, 

THE Sl·;o.; .\.\]) ITS R:\ YS pore in th,' windows of our ncw oflicc, 
The few icicles in obscure cornlTS of the garret ollieI'. all that rcminds us of 
winter, arc rapidly disappearing, Dowil beluw the campus, so recently 
covert:d with SIlOW, is lilled with pretty children playing in their kindergarten 
classes under the supervi,iun of their still more attractive teach"rs. The 
windows of the Chcllt, building are open, fUlIles of H,S and heads of boys 
cuming thcre.rulll, .'iUing the little space left around the Senior pedestal 
after the kids and misses have been accollllltodated are City CuUcgc nwn. 
Meanwhile 

* * 
ONLY TWELVE MEN ARE OUT for the baseball team, With the 

opening of the current season but a few weeks away, only twelve men-a 
scant Gozen-lind time and energy enough to come out for the nine. At 
that, the men are not new caildlUates, but the same few athletes Who play 
aU our other sports. And With these few men Mac. is expected to make a 
team, WhiCh, we understand, has been matched with .Fordham and Holy Cross! 

-THE TE.\l1 IS EXPECTED to be a worid-beater. 
fact that twel\'e lIlen are out shape up with this theory? How docs the 

* * 
. Lat~r ill th~ seasull, whcn the tL'atll llH:'cts .reverses, every Oue will be up 
III arms to knu\\' the reasun, Nubull) tIlJllks 11 Ileccs.acy to cOllle Ollt 1I0W, 
vVe SUppuse thl'sc 1l11'1l think they (,lll Coltle out whl!u the team takes to the lielJ, 

* * * 
, NOTHING DOING. Either the men cOl:t~e out now an.d be ready and 
III conditIOn When the t~arn goes out to the field or the twelve lucn now 
out be ,the only men allowed out. Let's hear an answer in candidates. Col. lege splnt! 

* * 
IS IT N ECESSAR Y to part onc's hair in the middle to be connected 

\\'ith the basketb"tl tcalll? Se\'en ui the, welve II'CII uictured in last week's 
"Caillpus" sh..,\,· a IIlce white space in the ··enter. EV~ll Tubby followed the style, 

* * * 
, AND SPEAKING OF TUBBY REMINDS US that the portly guard 
IS now the captam ot the ,basketball team. '1'hat fast-roving backfteld has 
become a schOOl tor captams, of whom not the ieast capabie has now been 
chosen. Wlttl good matenaJ .and a s':!per-coach, a good team is inevitable. 
lwon luck, 1 uboy; everybOdy s out With you, Captain. 

* * 
. ACCUHDING TO '~'HE LEKGTll OF TIME Manager Shalvcy is 

taklllg tu Illakl! IllS schedule l'ubhc, It ought to contain at I'~ast olle hundred 
gallIC'. 1\':\D WE IJUL.dJT 1T! 1'hell \\'hy the secrecy? 

* * 
THE \\1 H ESTLERS, GO ON agaill Friday. All ye college enthusiasts 

who wallt tu scI' aeu,,", wnh J:lalotusky, Capt. \Vittner, Glasgold, \-vour awl 
the rest taking the Illltlatlve, Cottle up to the gynl 011 li"riday. 

* * * 
DAVE ~AS:\N()\V TALKIKG " the telephone: "Hello Yes this's 

the gyllt, Y <'s, J'm the manager," \VlIell did you get the job, Davc?' 

* * THOSE LO.N~~;. ASSEMBL1ES CERTAINLY DESTROY ..,.oocl 
athletiC schedules. 1 hat fJ;lg-n.'~t~'rl': .Ia-'!l week caused the po~tpune;-;lcllt 

p,'rfcl'tl), gotHI IIl1erdass SWlll1llllllg, basketball and track lIteets, A 
carlll'r release lrollJ chapel wOllld be appreciated, 

---------
ROLL SANDWICHES 

5c. EACH 

PASTRY & COFFEE 

REGULAR DINNF.R 

MOSES 
AND LUNCH ROOM 

FPOSITE COLLEGE 

Netlllen Will Begin 

Work in Few Days 

Capt. Shapiro and Algase Ready for 
Hard Work-More Candidates 

Urged to See Manager 
Pincus 

Thl! tennis team will h"gin its ac
tiyities in a fel\' days, The SlIllIlIIer 
\\'catha will find thc racqnet c'n
thusiast, slalllmillg the hall all ovcr 
the iield, Eqllipml'nt for this sport is 
on hand and the n('tlllen havc a sched-
1I1e tliat incllldes sUllie uf the best 
tellnis lcalus. 

<JlIly ten Illen re,<polllled to t he ('all 
for candidatcs a week ago J\.ICIIHlay. 
.\1 anagc..'r Pincus urges aJl stuuents 
II'ho ha\'e an id"a of thc tactics of 
the IIt?t gamc to sec him l'ersunally, 

~rorc 111('11 IlH1S1 n'port for thi:-:.' sport. 
The teanl, thi~ year, has ~lr(lllg' pros
pects among the tcn candidates and 
will furnish strong' opposition to all 
COIl1f'rs. 

Last year the tellnis [('am, wit h 
~cotty Shapiro and Bihby AlgasI' a:; 
he lliaillstrl),S sllc('e('cted in winllillg a 
naority of its matches, The lawn
ncn arc fortullate ill haying lhl':-;c 
;tars represent thelll ~·.gain this Y(':lI', 
IIId these Illen aided by th('i .. ""I't'ri. 
'!lee and tricks gailled on the ('(lurts 
ast year, will calise great havoc ill the' 
'anks of their opponcn ts, 

Schlachter, Tholfsen, Grossman 
Levine Win Games-Other 

• Games Close, 

and 

D,'spite e"cry indication to the con
trarr, th C. C. N. Y. chessmen held 
tl,,·ir ~cw 'fork University rivals to 
the C,','11 ,core of 4 to 4, in the middle 
kg of thc 1l1ter('olkgiate Chess Tour
l1allll'l1t last Saturday night. The 
N, y, LT. representatives arc ranked 
al1lOug the strol1gest of the league, 
aud thc~y rt',ceivcd a distinct shock 
II'h"1I th" lillal r,'slllt made it apparent 
that Ihe City College boardmcn had 
beell highly underrated, 
-III the lirst event, the two opposing 

('apta~l1s, Slochower, of C. C. N. Y,. 
allll lohn, of N. Y. 0" were matched. 
A{ter a h"ady cOlltest, which lasted 
11101'1' thall two hOllrs, Capt. Slochow
cr's killg "'as checklllated in a clever 
alld masterly fashion. 

The lIext three matchcs wcre won 
by GrtlSSl1Iall, Schlachter and Tholf
sell, of C. C. N. Y. 

The necessity of takillg all thc next 
four gamcs to Will, N, Y. U. captured 
th" 'II'XI evcnt, ollly to fall beforc the 
lI'iles r:f Levill", of City College, in the 
tnll o wllIg gaIlH'. 

The 'cor,' sluod fOllr to two in hvor 
of C. c:. N, Y. '1'\\'0 matches remained, 
:\lIzdoll'itz alld Kalb, of the home 
tC';III1, yielded to the straill and SIIC

l'III1JiIl'd tu tllt!ir Oppollents, leaving the 
till~d scure 4 to 4. 

The complete SUlllmary of the match 
follows: 

4, C. C'. N, Y. 
Capt. !'Iol'hllll'l'r 4 
(3rOSS1l1all ..... 1 
Schlachter .. '" I 
Tholf sell " .. ,. 1 
Bcdri , .. ," ... 0 
Le"ill,' ,,'.,,'. 1 
i\lIzclowi(/. .... () 
Kall> ... ,"",. () 

Total".", ... l 

4. N, Y. U, 
ClI'r. C"hll , .. , I 
])cllnOIl ....... () 
Buurg-in ., .... 0 
Zatulof .. " .. ,. () 
Glassherg- ..... 1 
Naltlcnsberg .. () 
Kal>etsky ..... I 
Hornholtz ..•.. 1 

Total ........ 4 

Popular Emblem & Medal Co. 
Me...e..ufacturel·a 0: 

Club, ClaBS and ;'raternity Pins 
Athletic and Prize Medals 

108 Fulton Street Ncw York 
Phone Beekman 8971 

The tennis tealll easily ddeated 
Manhattan College last year. The La\, . 
('11(1<-1' men, without any excrtion, cap
tllred all fOllr singlcs, when contests 
had to be called on account of bad 
weather, The following artel'ltOun the 
Stevcns aggregation sllll'ered a loss at 
thc .hands of the Varsity net 1111'11. In 
the rcmaining galllCs the tealll dis
played heady work and flashy servcs, 
c'nahling thclll to conquer fi\'e Ollt of 
eight of their rival teanls, and tic (Jill' 

1.lf thC!lL The t\\"r, dcfeals were ad
Illinistert'd by N. Y. [i.; IH·jll!-~ tile ollly 
I.IIH,'S slIffercd hy the tea III ill two years. 

This Nic1{cl Sil"cl' Hegisterctl N:imhered Key 
Ollhl Jtlelltific:.'ltion Tag facilitates recovery of 
l()s~ I,cys which when fOl1lld may ~)c returned 
10 liS (or rew:ml or dropped in /lily letter box, 
attached 10 POSIGlrrl which buyer lilTs out for 
(,"r records. Un ivcrl't'dly ellliorsed. Tag and 
threc years' registration SOc. Lil)cral conunis. 
sioll to cOllsdt'l1tiollS enterprising student for 
part tillle work. 

CREYLOCK- A New Narrow 

ARROV{7 
COLLA~\ 
CluC'n.Pcnhody f7 Co.. rnc .• Troy. N.Y. 

AJlA~L\:-';~" 11IWIS'I'({ Y JllJltlCAU 
1:12 Xn'>Hflll Str('(·f., N.·w "}'orh: (ju.y, N. Y. 

SPALDING 

f8
' .. 4'~, Athletic 
~ Equipment 

:1_ '&;%" For 
.. ' Every 

ATTENTION YE ATHLETES ~. ~-- ~ddor 
. O~tdoor 

. Sport 

ALL KINDS OF 

SWeaters and Knit Goods 
AT MODERATE PRICES 

SpeCial flttentlol) to City College Men 

BASKET BALL, BOXING 
GYMNASIUM CLOTHING 
ICE SKATES AND SHOES 

Send for Catalogue 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
523 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

made to the 
acquisition 

ts of articles 
, by the late 

Chemistry 
~knowledges 

McLoughlin 
, taking his 
lIld Sewage 
on plant of 
ks at Little 
!Vas met at 

company's 
~ delightful 
anagement, 
arc of the 

~om, where 
,tailed, was 
ipection all 
crest were 
hich then 
'son, 
elementary 
ork of the 
tended this 
neet Tues· 

L1 MERICA is fast becoming a pipe smoking country. Eve~y 
...L1 year more and more men are realizing the comfort, the satIs
faction and the economy of the pipe. And by natural selection, 
more ~nd more men are smoking W D C Pipes. This is not 
chance. It is because W DC Pipes offer the utmost in pipe value. 
Honest French briar seasoned by our own special process make 
W D C Pipes break in sweet and mellow. Coup!ed v?th that ~s a 
self-governed body of pipe makers whose sole object IS. to fashIon 
pipes which are without peers in all the world. And It has been 
accomplished. Ask any good dealer. 

NA TIONAL SWEATER CO. 
146th ST. al)d flMSTERDAM fiVE. 

"CAl'v1PUS" CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

BRING RESULTS 

1!Sli~ 
lCE (SK:4TlNG 
P.A~~E 

EVERY DAY 
Afternoons and Evenings 

Morning. Afternoon. Evcninl's 
10-12.30 2.30-5.30 8-11 

THE inyigorating te,na.~ion of glidin(l: over 
perfectJ y .mooth Ice 18 only one of the 
maBY attraction8 offered by this healthful 

"port 
7'5 Cents 

Tak .. bu., Broadway subway, Broadway car or 
Amsterdam Avenue car to 181st St. Also all 
Bronx can transfer to onr door. 

10 to 10:30, 
the Tech· , 
night col· '-

WM. DEMUTH 
WORLD'S LA R G EST 

8t CO .. NE'W YORK 
MAKERS OF FINE 

TEL. WADSWORTH 33. 

Leave COllY in RooDI. 41]_ 
Instruction in plain alld figure skating. 

SHOES, SKATES and MUS I C 
LOCKERS FOR (RENT 

LOST AND FOUND ADS I"~ltltl~~ 
INSERTED FREE of CHARGE~Ld ~-. '. '." -'-Ouf~r~ 

I 



·'AGE FOUR 

Employment Bureau 

Seeking Publicity 

Launch Campaign to Interest Employ
ers in City College 

Men. 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1921 

SENIORS TO DANCE Prof. Guthrie Giving 
IN GYM MARCH 26 

TREMAIN CONTEST TO 

CLOSE AFTER EASTER 

ROSE P. STOKES SPEAKS 

(Colltinued f rum (Jage I) 

Thc Clas. of 'U will hold its dance 
on S~"urday evening', March 26, in the 
gyrnllasiuITl. Elaborate plans are he~ 
ing formulated for dccorating the gym. 
This work is in charge of Scharf and 
Fagin. Tickets for the dance arc on 
sale and may he oblained from the 
danc(' comtniUt,l'. the ch.ainnan of 
which i~ Le\v Zorl!. 

~~Newcomer" To Be 

Frosh Publication 

Number of Lectures 

"Money and Banking Investments" 
Subjects of Lec-

tures 

!II rs. Stohs s~,id that the prl"lictl<)ry 
Students arc retniluletJ that ( .. ssays instinct of mankind could 1lot he 

ior th(' General Tn'main Prize Blust overluoked. She is conVitH.'l'd. how· 
11(' handed in inunediatdy after the ever, that since luan is instincti\'e1y 
spri!l!1 va('at inn. !"!ellish and always will be so. an ideal 

condition rail ne\-ertheil'ss he hr(lught 
The topic is "The Causes of Ihe ahoUI hy a ditTl'r~lIt iunclionillg or Ihis 

Prof. Gllthrie of th .. lkpanmcnt of Grc"t Civil \Var in Ihe L:niled Slate,." Irait. To illuslrale her point, ~Ir,;. 
Gov('rJl(J)('Jlt and Law is very actively COlllpetitors are to he I1H'lllbl'rs oi Stokes pointed out how at till' prcs
ellg-aged (.Ill thl' olltside, ill cOllllcnion the Junior anci Sl'nior clas~t's only. l'n1 time e\-cryont' takes great care 
with variolls 1t'C1ures and talks he is Th .. re ;tre two prizes, $150 ior the Ihat [he city's waler supply he kept 
cOlbtanlly .:.;~\ iog. SOBle of his i1l1. hest ('~say, .and $50 for the second pure and dean at all times. hl'cau:;c 
portant activit;t,~ :.!.!""c p!~ntjonerl in best. Students who c1(:"sirc to COmpl.'tl' the fl'scr\'oir is a COlll1l1on utility and 
order that any illu:restt'd students may should COII!'lltit Professor ~l<.·ad in the l persoll call not "tatnper with it with
avail thelJlst:ivcs of til ... · opportunity of Hi~tory Dt.'partmelll OtliCl' iml1l<.'tli- (Jut iucidelltally injuring his own wcll-

attending th .. IIl. ately. being. In Ihc same way, sai,1 :\Irs. 
At prescllt a scrj('" of sixteen kc- Stokes, if the order of soriety is so 

lures on Ihe ."clleral subject of money JUNIOR DANCE TO MARK changl'" that everylhing' is I"'ought 

= 
the..: flew systeJll. IH.·cau~(' its 
will I'l" t'iill1illatcd. 

Ntrs. ;;;tuk~~:-; t.'IHlI:ltlded hy say in;: 
that wllell tll{' etTor',s of {'verYOlle are 
din:rted to the COUlIllOll g-ood, tht' 
Ilt'ct':-i~itil':-; oi I if ... · will he provided in 
a \'('ry short tinle, Jl';L\'itlg 1ll11ch 
0p!Jortllllity ior tlu: l"lJlti\'~l(ilJll of 
mind and the moral nature. 

1\1 rs_ Stokes' alld"(,ss revealed the 

tellsity with whidl !'hl' hl'iievl.'d Hit 

til(:nrit's which shl~ ~'xpol1lltll'd, antI it 
was this sillct.'rity which mad(' her 
argtllllt'llts interes(illg. 

Xe"l Frielay \Ir. Xorman Thomas. 
editor of lhe "\Vorld TOJl1urrow," will 
Il:cture 1)11 "The Forres of De..,:"truc. 
tiOIl and COllsrllctiOIl in t11l' l'n:selJl 
Social S\·Stl'Il1." 

'TIlt' S;H .. ·ial Pr, ,bll't11 Cluh \\"ishl'S 10 

In1 

Val 

.IN T 

-
Vol. 28 --

In an earnest att<·tllpt to tide ov\~r 
the prescnt critical period of III1('m"loy
Incnt and secure posit.ions for stu
dcnts in City College. th,· Employ· 
Blent Bl1rc.~au of the college has en, 
tercel upon a call1oaigll of puhlicity. 
the purpose of which is to bring 10 the 
attclltion of the employer Ihe type 
of Illan th .. college offers. This cam
paign has already I,,·en launched 
through tl", colulIlns of the ~ew York 
EvclJinl4 Post. 

In addition to adY('rtisillg" its l~X
i!'it('IH~C through thl' Illcdiulli of the 
pn'ss, the hlln~all through ~Ir. I{os(', 
its 1110!1l<lg'c:r, lias cOllceivcd of a mt't!tod 
for fon:illg" itsdf lllHJII the altclaion 
of tht' busilless 11Ian. ~lr. R()~e o;PClltiS 

Literary Magazine to Appear May 

6-Frosh Smoker Postponed 
and ballkillg- are b("ing condudecl. Of into rOlllt110I1 oWllership. man's sd-
these. devell were rldiv('rcd hy I'rof. SOCIAL DEBUT OF '23 tish motives will cOIllJlel hilll 10 prc-

call t'special attentioll tl) tht' s ' 
l"ours ... ·s wiJirh ar~ held ever" .. """,.,"'-
,,,,d Thursday. • Colu 

De 
I 

to April 2 

A literary 1Il:lg-azinc, which will 
prohahly be kllowll as tIlt: "~ew

<,omer." will b .. issued shortly by the 
several Jllornings a weck in thi' dowlI- Freshlllan class. The lirst lIumher, 
town busilless sectiolls hUllting' ohs which will appear May 6, thl" day of 
illlll illtt.'rvie\villg l'mployers with a 
view to st'curing positions ior collcgr 

ItH'II, 

Despite thi:, activity 011 tlH' part (If 
~Ir. i{D"e the hurt'au h:ls Jl(~t. h("ell a~ 
SlH't:t.·s:-;f1l1 ill sl'curing IH~SltlOl1~ for 
IIU'lI this "car as it wa~ III tlu.· pre.:
ceding ye;,;r Wltl'I1 City ("u1kgt' !\ll'n 
c;trne(1 :p7,OOn. 

Pr{IL 1~t1rke, chainnall of tht, 1?11-
n·;ll!. is of the Opillioll lha~. oUhlde 
tTPllollJiC aJld illtill'.;trial COlllIIU(lIl"> art: 
rt"";puJlsihlc for tilt: f.,:w 1I11Inl!;r ot 
1)(1~;iti()I~f. opell tn stu<il'nts 111 a 
till!e." ~aid I';-oi. Burke, "wlH')1 .1I1~11 are 
Ill·ill" laid uff alld not hirt"d, It IS cx
('t"('d~ll . .dv rlifri("tJlt iOI" tltt' ElllploY1llt'lIt 
ill1re:tu io Illeale j(\h~ for t'ullt'gt" Slll
dl'llt~. AI snch a limt' a .... this then' 
is a ~,rt';lI It'lJ(klll'Y f'll" ~I Illal1 to ht'
('111111' di'-)UlIll aged. Thl' tlIt'1l IIII1:->t he 
1);ltit'llt alld !l,ll ~d d"wllht'artl'd." 

:\11'. I«'~I'. 111:111;I~:cr (If thl' I,nn'au, 
Sl"l"<; IHll lilt It' 11(11'(' in llit· prt'..,eIl1 
~ifllatil,tL :ll)t"a\':ill.l~" III tht" g('!wr:d (lul
I.H,k. ~Ir. 1~I)I;.c i:-. III tll(" 1I1,illiol1 tllat 
it will l'OIl t 1111l!' \11 1)(, ! 11 I( II" illr ~,O)lnt' 

t ;111(, tn (I lllil'. 

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 

ELECTIONS Fl~IDA Y 

Tile" P..,ycllfdngy ('Inh ha~ P')'itpol1t'd 

il" '11H'llillg l1Ie{:til1i.~ I1l1til Friday, ~larch 
IR. Thi~i :I,·tinll W:\" lak(,11 Iwr:lll .... (' flf 

'1'111' I'krti"!l oi ollic;.'\".; \\ ill take pla .... e 
at the IlwdillH t111:-; Frill,\,\- ill [,nom 113. 

NEW HISTORY COURSE 

OFFERED BY MENORAH 

Tht' ~1l'lI()rah S"Ci,·ty IS I,(ft"l"ill!,!' a 
{'O\li":,t' ill tilt., 'iii~lf)ry (d' "/'i"111:-'111." 
Thi ... 'COllr:-;l.· illciudt':-i tlll' study oi 
)l·\\'i:-.h histur.\· :Ind di~c\l:-i~ilills IHI mod
erll Je\\"ish pl"obh'I!I:-i. i{t'gi::..tratioll for 
thi:-; CilUI"!"l' is 0Pl'1l t41 all. Itlanks 
al"" ohtail:ahle ill tht· :\Il'tltlralt alco\"t,. J 

II 

the Frc..·~h1l1al1 dallrt:. will h(' Pllt Oll 

sale at h'\1 n'll!.'; to those Freshmen 
who have paid their dues ill full. alJd 
at t\\'('llty c('nt, 10 th()~l' who have 
IIflt, and to all ilthcr JlH.'mhcrs of the 
college. Tilt, !llilgazille, I'rcsident 
~lt'erup(J! has allllOlIllCl'tl. will he ed
ited II)' :\athall Ikrall, tht· Fri..":-.1!111:111 
~('cr('tar..... TIl{' remaining members 
of the :-.tafr \\.';:1 hl' anllollnced in the 
lH'xl i:,,:wl' (If lhe ·'Campus." 

The ma"L!:tI.i:lc \vill contain hoth 
prost and \'l·f:--t.', and the Ft'cslllnt:tl 
fed confidl'lIt that they havt' amollg 
thelll literatt'lIf<'; of high ~nough cali
hr<.: 10 producl' a truly cxcellcnt little 
pllhlicatifll!. 

For vari()lI~: rl·a:'OIlS the Freshman 
COllllcil has decided to change the 
date of the "Fro:.lt'" smoker from Sat
urday cvt'l1illg-, 1\farch 20, tn :--;alllrday 
l·\TTlillg. April 2. The prf)gram for tht' 
l'\,\,l!ill,~'. 110\\ t·\Tr. remains intact--thl' 
alTair \\'ill III' Ilt'ld ill J laTlllnolld 11:111 
;1I1d I rtJ:lring :..!'Pld tll1ll' i~ as .... l1f1.d 
;tli whn at ft'lld, Tiekl'b a!"(' Oil sak 
"I $11111. 

NOTICE! 

:\It thfll;.(' cI(':.:iring til liSt' thl.· pi:Ulli 

il\ ~IH' :":,\"111 11I1i!dill'~ will killdly Oil 

lain ~llch Iwrllli ... ~i\111 Ir,Jlll 1.llll \Va1" 
:-iidl". '';3. dldirlllan IIi Ihl' ~tlld(,l1t 
('~1\J111'il (·PIlI1!lit!{"." ill ch;Jn~l" I Ill'" 
apl'lil'-' \0 all i.'h~"'I·"; ;1I1<! ~"Ill!.~ tl1:ll 

\\"ill 1IIlId d:tIlC'~'''; in !h~' gy~::n;t.~.i~:!!~ 

The FACULTY and STUDENTS 

will find deljrjous French Candies, 

Pastry anJ Icc Cream. Light Lunches 

and Hot Drinks M'e st"n't'd in ollr 

bl'ilutiful Tt'a Room. 

Riviera Pastry Shop 
3471 Broadway 

Between 14ht and 1-12nd St.. 

-

II 
ROY AL PRINT SPIRO TUCKER I 
-------------------------·INCORPORATED----------____________ ___ 

PRINTERS AND BINDERS 

Prints the Campus : : 
and other Publications 

215-217 SEVENTH AVE. NEW YORK 

Two of the biggest expenses in the restaurant business are 
broken dishes and silver. 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves. but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break c~sts us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co-operation ot 
the student body is needed. 

J. E. HAMMO~D, Manager 

All Food purchased from well known 
dealers in First Class Products 

~ ro:<" a:Q 6:a a:a e::a ro:< a " e:e Q:e: ro:<(O):ro<a o::a:a:e::a e::e::a:a:a:\nnl:a a e e a::e::l 

Guthrie and five by proll1inellt hallk- .:-icrve thest' utilities anu <.'olllllH)(liti~'s ~, ______ .. ,~ 

~~:~:;~~Jtl::~~~;::::\~'~:-I~f:i:~~;[:':~(~I:~;\~I~~ ::~~III:l:I~~:;t:~~I:~;~~~~,~:::I{£~:l't::~~;~~o~;:~ :,l:;i~:,:il~~~:~:,~::t::~:I~~I~::.~~i(I~~:~::t':.(1 S~:~':I ~1~;li.f~Oj~:::F:;~:'UJ111 
suhjeet \\'ill he "lnvestml'/lIS," the Ihat dati' the Juninrs will hold thrir etism \\'ould liP impossible. ~he arg[L',1 I' ~. 'I'J8sl tinge of : 
foJlowing' Thllrsday the I<.'('ture wiH IH.~, Jane.: ill the GYI11. Plans are heillg for- that since, under present conditiUlls. II' ,~. ,t< . ./ w1nterA.ndf;rst ! 

":-;avillg"~ Hanks ill Relation to the trlulat('d for dl'coratillg tl1<.' (~YT11. This a mall cannot receive all he prodUCl"S, II i t()~·C"I~~fSpri.·11g. i I 
(;('lIeral i:allkillg" Fii..'ld,'· and filially. ·'·;'Irh: is ill the hand .. of a corp=-- of arti:-;ts tlH:re follows a great surplus of pro- '.1' . CCllSIO. cr-::lt 1011. ,I 
Ull Thursday. ~Jarch .n, Prof. Gutltri(' ht.';l(kd h\" Sol Di .... kstt'ill and ~loc Fass. ciuctioll. It is the prcssuJ"t..' of this l Itt .~ 0 f 111~."'!1 t c r ~ 
will cOllclude the st.:'ril's with a talk ~t- i~ ~~Iltici]lalt'd that all illteJ"t.':-iting surplus whjch creates inlpc..'rialistic iJll- I/i ~~) clo~_ile~i~;ficonl- ! I 
I)Il "Ibllking and .:\·lOllt:y l{l·soun.'e~ hnoklt·t Will rnak(' its aplll'arallCI.' at the pulses, which. ill turll. are the caUfCS Ii: fnrtingsubjccL II" 

-JanCl'. This hookll·t \\,111 cOllt,',in the of war. \Var will he aholishl..'d under I' 
of Ihe l'. S. to Dale." These (alks III'! Lti~htwc:",hl: o,,".:-r- '1

1 

hiqory uf tlu' class, class song-s and ori- '-' _ , 
art.' open to the gellcral puhlic. all Ill" . I I I .1', co<·,t.'c'lrere~·l(IY- .S,·'U.ll· I. ~lIla P''''''I> ')' om c.:!" poet. UNI))~ ... R'''''TOO)) .. . _ _ '1 
i11g weicoIlI~" Tickds fOJ" tht..' dance arc on sale ~~. iii (hUH. var:{~tv, En~lish, ,I' 

I'rof. Cllthrie also d .. li,'crs kellin', IIHI "",)' lit' pmelta.'e,1 from tit .. ticket and Other Standard i: Scotch 81'(( Anwric[Ul '/'1 1 
011 the ,:elll'ral ,,,bjecl of 'Theone, "'''111"iltlT. 'I'YI-E'VllYI'I":ICS II materisls-- sprightly I 
and l'r(),~ri..':'s·· evcry \Vl'(ltlc~day Itl /1 Inodeled"I: II 

[ . ----- RE·MANUFAI.TUHED 
C; I'. ,\1. ill the Wesl Side Y. ~. c. NO EXAMS ON JUNE 13 LOOK AND OPERATE UKE NEW Anoth(riInpcll;n~f"ctor 
A. at 57t II St rect. and cvery Frill:l} in lightening the bunku--
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We go 6000 miles for the 

Turkish tobacco used In Murad-Why? 

Because -Turkish has a taste -Turkish has a mildness -Turkish 
has a delight-far beyond all cigarette tobaccos of all other lands-

Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true delight such as no 
Tobacco other than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco can give. 

Facts-Facts-FACTS-! 

Tens of thousands of smokers - tens of 
thousands of times - have PROVEN this-

~:Judge for Yourself-!" 
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